
and Erie Railroad.
the Sunbury sod Erie railroad

committee, held in Philadelphia on the 27th inst
at the Board ofTrade rot:1'11,11, 100,0lnwere subscri-bel toltsrds th 4 pros ct. ,The committeendinaned
to meet again on Friday neat. The f..llowing let-
ter fit m J. FJg r Thompson, 'Esq., in reference to
this road, wilt be read with inzere-t.

•

.

s" LPuti.aout.rait a, Jan. r ",PEAk ...Ill; la have before the 'our rdi- 'I t he
I'7.ft inst. You do riot 01er-est-into' ..ie intere,t 1
!eel as a citizen of iiladelphi— io the constructitin
of the Sunbury an'de —"road.

That enterprise I not been regarael by me as a
rival to the Pe...')' -anis railroad. I hail!

'Crthe e...iotruction of both as essential to the prop-
er a,.cdorrneut of the rescurces of the Suite and the
prosperity of our city. When c.,thp'eteil, each
Mork will send out its brat.ch.'s to 'the more insc •

1cessible counties, and ntliering the trade of nearly
the-ehtire Cornmonwea th, pour in into0 11e,00111f11.1ii
centreAtetro)ing that tver'sity of feclina an,in,Lherei•izena atpre-ent forte et! by their di'vble"d markets:

The amount yet tube raised tocomplete the Penn-
,,,,sylvania railroad isi'su CJlliptirati%ely Email, that we
may, without endangering the progress of that greatwork, spare some of our means to insure the early
commencement of yours, which is not considered aristil, but a kindred enterprise, each calculated large-
ly tia increase the wealth and .populabion r.f both our
city andState—thus one exerting a favorable itilluen•
ere upon tbebrisiness of the other. i hazard nothing in
baying, that the increased valueof iiroperty inl'hd-
adelptira!and the ,counties continuous to,the line of
thereeri.ads, direct) resulting Irvin their construct-'
ion, wit l'iequal t whole cost of both; while theicomme.cial, manufacturing an I mining interests
cannot fri!lrto reap advantage., to an equal extent.—
The region to be traveled by this road, is at present,
4% ithout a direct outlet to market, and its inhabuants
Feek i that. of a rival city,-through the circuitous chaff..
nets afforded by a neighboring State. , •

_

Thiii condition of,things should not be stiffered le
continue.

The Isuperiority of the harbor of Erie'is shown by
•tlie eitension of the New York -and Erie railroad toif,dhe completion of which, instead of proving iejus-
riorfs!to your enterprise, Vllii,-in curinection,w jib the
anticipated construction of this road,, concentratethere a large portion of the trade of the lakes, and

, increase population and productive rapacity of the
! vast region tributary to it. The wise provision of

toe act. of the last session of our Legislature, break-
; tathe gouge of the track at Erie, will also discharge
a7ait point, from It-, ilcio r••ad, a considerable
/Amount of travel and freight during the close of nav-
igation, which will tend -to increase the imphrtance

r,of the plfe, and give to your rouse the advantages,
as soon as completed, of a terminal point of large
Lunde. r The broad guagn of the Erie road, so often-
referred to as a mark of its su2ericirity, instead of

• affording any, practical advantage:, w• 11 be found by
experience to add to the.c••st at traksp Irtation.

. The superiorly of the gradient upon your line,
unite! nail its shorter dt-fence, and Its c••rnpara-
lively to cost, must enable you, as. aim as pert
road is completed, to engrosic nearly the w h •le of
the trade and travel between Erie and the seaboard,
wloch, with the midi ll,l.- ducal hll, ..4 of fhe
country traveled will be ample'to accure any rea-
sonable divideirds upon your steck.

11 no other socti.m of the State w ill the elects of
-an improvement of he kind be so rnairifesl in -the
advance of [tie value of land., and' the rapid increase
in the reshyrces of the country, as upon the line of
this road, ',which, with the dcerimulation of the .
through business, must soon demand a double track.'.

Seeing no other road projected which promises iequal benetits to the State and it 'metropolis, or t
stronger inducements for the safe nod profitable in-;
vestment of capital; I have little difficulty in bring- I
ing my mind to wet 3 our views, and accordingly
albscribe one hundred shares. to the stock 'of your
company, upon the conditions printed in your sub- :
scrrption book. Althmigh the amount may notNieiequal to your expectations, it is,as large as mbt
!moans will justify. Trusting thst your efforts willsaieet‘t4e success -they intuit, I' look forward tot 1igbmpletion of the two great railroads ofPennsilva-
ma as the' instrticitents of regaining to Philadelphix'
he? former pratol position 04 the first, city c:, -t- the
Union. Very truly tours, ,

J. EDGAR THOMPSON.
Civil Engineer.

5r,, I). L. Mit.t.tt, Jr:, Eiq.. President.

7' • -Congress wad the Cuban Prisoners. '•

te:tholouse of Itepresentativel, op Wednesday
the Bill paying $6000.t0 bring back. the Cuban psis-
opera. from Spain, brought out gum Mr. Carter of
Ohio;a proposition to (IL-claim tupy itopm‘al orpatlC-

M, non of the Cuban Expedaiim.aMuch feeling and
I excitement apron: thertjro:n,--but uIA the debate

= was under the five iiiinutes rule, it was bon brought
t end. ri

The princii,le set forth by Carteis attienilment id
ole of great importance, first- in going against the
%help- principle of intertention, and aeetnid, part lc-
n'arly against Cuba antervention. '

The House adjouina to think upon it, ordering
the ayes and noes.

Oa Thursday, the amendment of Mr. Canter was
adopted by • vote. id 91. to id. The amendment
reads thus:

Provided that nothing in tliii'act slielVeonstrii-ed into„an anprlChation.iof any interference Fn the do-
ine.,stic affairs of Cuba, by any of the citizens of the
United States.

The bill was then pass(d by an' overwhelmingly
affirmative v.ute—leas 147, nays 21. Here. to the
vote against it, in detail:,

Naas—Nles,rs. Allen, free sthig of Mass.; Alli-
son, wing of Pri.;t'A,.erett, S. It. dem. of Va.; iYanip-
bell, free soil %%big of 0 *.iii;.Con,ger, whit ot NI ich.:
Egertiini dent. ill Ohio:Towles, u tog of Mass.; (lay-
lord, dem. of Ohio; Golding., tree soil of -Ohio; Orr,
S. R. dem. of 5..C.; phelp.,.iletn. of NI0.; Powell,
S. It. dem,'of %'a.: Schoonmaker, %LT; of N. Y.;
Scudder, Whig of Mass.; Suoth.dssin. of Ala.; S,an•
ton, whig,of °Wu; Stevens, dem. of N. Y.; Wood-
ward, S. It.. dem. of S. C.; flall, 'dent. of Mo.; J.
W. ;Howe, whig of Pa.; Meacham, wrier of Vt.;
and Newton, frel soil trhig of Ohio.

"This, so far aslae can gather, isall that was done,
of publieiteerest, in either Ilti•e last week.We find in the' Mob..e Register a' letter from
Cusatats A Dowxsa, one of the Cuban prisoners
sent to Spain, in which be relates sane of the par•
ti tilers of the expedition, and of ..is final result, card
co icludes his statement as folions:* '

Again I say this elided tbis:exned.tteli, and•sio it
ought to have Cudi ll. For en E‘ped:tion raised
through decerti-n, %, here young men of nu experi-
ence in affairs of this sort are induced through false
representations to ioitsin a revolution, God's curs;
ought to be npa„Lat, and ille.leaders should be mr
to- sufllT such torment; as none but,de.mons cot '
sent. put noolie mist innocent r,ii this c-
heer' niade to suffer. :I'os Colonel llayne
Kelly; two men whia-.-w•rked •harder. '.

expedition than any,ntlidr., were .•
Captain General. release at II- at,

(01,atilt be done, if I a-re dol,in.: 0 reina
here, I shall submit ainkteiljny fa•e ke &man.—
But should it be my liy• 1/4.. tt 'return; nirne, I assux
1r ou sincerely that thi,,s, is the last • one, 84 well as
the first, that I aiji/tq4. 'v6 ;.- en uodataking
.of this ko.d.

11i1
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.4„witarcor inans left Brlti-
moire a few years ago apt 'it with an ;in-praim'ed mind, acqiiired at I %oil) ge-tit4ition, and enteri4 wori;ed 1116 'say
in Enrope h, the_head of :he niachi:Mild am! engin-
eers, and became a leasing ci.ntrattiir on the grrat
railroad. between :S1 old Petersb !rgti•—••100
miles long. tie h s, male crier $1,001,000.. On
his return to Part , he tn-irr,eLta tahrtited,• amiable,
and beautiful an akfiq a cage for
her, in the, .1:a• e of a ttlia hirjiil hinds of nmbin-
ic-, and a par ef.thretriaeres
lA, where rt h and pt!itir may fat %.1:!,..1r eyes on Di-
tlT..encius .ants and rare exaticz..,,.11.... z„cia once

,

inure to•Jussia li;1 a contract m ith the I:nt:war
on nub!' eork by uhieli he girl bruu 030d,u00
19Ivy his litfit.r. ... Wald. TehrgrUldi.

C.k. A so:Lien-rand starthoo death occurred on
(tie 49th tilt., in Dr. Beecher'sChurcli, at Brooklyn,
N. Y. where Rev. Mr. Eggleston we's leeturing on
the Pilgrim Fathers, - • Rev. T. L. Skinner, an aged
Prestite:iun drone, took his sest.writh his daughter
in a pea, aiid soon after leaned torward as Elie tho't
4u take of his oversleie.. Rentaining in this posi-
l'n, She became unease, and on his)being raised -up,he ‘aefrotauci to be des!). Disease of the heart wase He Was 61 ye%rs old; and an excellentnvin. Ile resided, until last-spring, al Frostburg,

brit 111te11111 Vittriun'r
I* A
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Le (13 account of the putrltcation attic' .‘nuual SAW:.
went of th'e and 1:Y14-n4i:ores of the County in
the libserrer have been cUqiipelled to Or-
WI our usual !tumult; of literory mattsr on the first lire.tnTho att'er substitutad, however. ts of peculiar hit re .at
to eierytar-payer, beesdesslightly so to ourselves.

I CLIO We invite attention to the letter, iu another 41-
num from 3. Edgar Thotnpenn, Civil Engineer. in tlt*.
lion to the Sunbury and Erie Railroad. ft is the Itltter
we alltitird to in mull as we then' said. n islo/e
eoleuldted to have great w eight in furthering the it trr-

este of that companyll., 11r. 'F.'a knowlidge ofratliiilada,
being intimately cottneeted with the Philadelphialand
porablirgh ro ad, and Itiettperience as au Engineeri
gether with the fart that, ho hu demonstiated the sir cer-

ity of his faith in the inqinsic valuo'of this enterpriu, by
the liberal subscription df *lO,OOO, cannot till to enlist a

t large antotlnt of capital In the work.

Mr. noer• Le
We were/among the fortunate/ere vithot hail the

sure of hearing the first', of W.& C. Ilosvest. Est., of

1 Avon, N. Y., before the Irving Institute, on Thursday
1 evening. ills sullject,!'•2l Tilt at Hunibug.gavefull

scope and play to Litt wilt known literary talents,! and
right well were they 4niplojed. No Dainascos blade

iever cut with keener etlee in the hands a skilfuiswerds-
man. than the pungent la it and IIArCISRM of the Lecturer

I when leveled at the litimbligi or present day. The
! gentlemen with cap,{and bells of dll profttssionti,whitlier of

foreign or domestic'groe th, Saxon, Celt, Gaul, M4gar,
or Jonathan. were Made to play their appropriate pert

I for the amusement and instruction of the audience. But
Iwe have not room to iiriplify—suffice; it to say. Mr. 11.
I lectures again this mitering. when 'those who were so

lunfortunate as not to be present on last evening or Thurs-
day evening, can hare itut opportunny'of dpieg

Ilia subject to night n ill be—o• Scottish
Monday.—"lreland odd lief Poets. Ancienti
tiOru." Tnesday:H-••The Ideal," Wedneaday.—"ln-
dial' Tradition and Character,"

There is no En 4 to Humbug.
, The truth of this assertion we see exemplified every

day. In morals, physi., trade , law, literature, politics,

dove and religion , huntbugge;y ill MOTO or leas ye r il to-i by upwerthy man. We, as a people, love t be um-
bugged. and more than all we love to 'pay or it. We
swallow innumerabth dose, of molasses and\ wate . and
call it an infallible remedy for some imaginary‘diatiese.—
We make up wry faces at bread-pills, and deenh we

are swallowing some, Cure all, invented solely Or oar
particular case hi some philanthropic 'M. D." WI!, buy
and dress oar wives and daughters in cotton and warsted
fabrics with a frenich name, and think them arrayed in

listufs from over the see, when ten to ono the rods first
saw the light in some New Eittiland village.", We pu
feathers in our hats, contribute "materiel aid"to bungs
ry, arid think we are thereby heltiing to spread oat own
institutions over the old world, when io troth and, a fact

1we know nothing about it.. We run to bear Jen ' ' Lind0 )1 sidg as long as the magic name of Barnum is c
' nected

with hers, but when he has .'lined his pockets" with our
' billsandgold.dollers, we droph.er, to use a homely phraseII;.like a hot potato.," though she sings '

, and is as liberal with het purse as evi
like to be humbugged, and just now. i
aro being "done up peculiarly brown" b:
the "handsome" Magyar, Kossuth.
turning our, politics topsytursy, and
clans -crazy with a new •one ide4." or
pulpits into rostrums from which to
against 'Russia, Austria, and the ••real
not content wan setting our sweethi
to pulling caps. for a smile froni . hi
or with iutroducing a kind of bandit-tool
air "ruin gentleineu"—he must needs
with a new:emission of "red dog" pap,
nominations of from $1..to $OO, that er
just how much, in dullara and cents, h
Comilto think of it. Wo do not know
01-s. The purchaser of To% usencritS,other of the thousinict and one nost
tadsll9 OU Of our du nos, rejoice:, aft r

de, in a very Gue steel engraving with
humbuttger on It. So tt will be

of Kossuth pittriott.m, only the Sstbap
eidetily the advantage in its demoerserwhether he is a big Ash or a little E;iiks
from a log coin') in die west, or from
nee "above ❑roadw•ay.'t is treated exa
to the "aologrepti." Not FO:il WI K

eloolatiels=rit e only the 'larger once," th
men, th .•Itave !Caseinlen eutograpl
“amal: ,

' the plebeian •41." clo.l-114
content •'wnh a perfdat fac-simile of th
riouNly. if sue:t a thing emu too trtated
the mind hare-faced attempt to sw
through their well-known feelings for
and retigiouliberty: that has yet been

amount: and all this from a people OW are eternally
prohng about their tsxts, acid much of it from the'very
men that went into spasms over the 'spew° of the Mex-
ican war. Ilut what is to be dune with this moneyl Why,
It 0. ••uistertll aid to" Iliongary"—to enable Hungary

to alma her independence l'we think we hear some
enthusiast with a "feather 111 his hat" reply. Simpleton.
that ye are, not Lei 04 show you, am] from -Kossuth
himself, too. that but very little of this ..msterial aid"
is appropritt:edlo ils legit:mite use. While KUSSULII was
to billlbUrgll.ll delegation was sent from Clesvland.to
extend it formal itivitatioa to him to visit that city. Mr.
Gray. editor of the Min D;ster (one of the tommitiee)
to a letter to his .01111 paper gaits full particulars of
their first interview with Kossuth. It appears that the
ex•Gaveruorspuhte very plainly to the editor of the Plats
Dealer. who thus reconds Ins language in reference to
the proposed reception:

"Gentlemen. you *ill know my wishes when 1 tell
you that already one hundred and sizty thousand dollars
lia4r be.•n rained in this country for the nungsri itt hind.
end but thirty theesaad of it has been realized fur my

cause. The rest.lka been drank end toasted
out ih c,istl‘ banquets and fodlish parades, for which
have tta t we; nod in whtcli I take un 'pleasure. I have
contracted for 40.12100 muskets ■t $.9, each. $81.1100: I
have ninth, one pavment and here tot others to make.
or what Ipts •been paid. If the money raised had
kedo properly rape/Wed. my missioir would ere this have
beepn eilded..asid the basis of my couutry'e liberty so-
•ueed."

fro it appears J,that of all this patriotic outpouring of
"Materiel aid" -to—suffering Ilungary." but aboutt ono
dolt* ma offies hue been dovoied to the "mission:" the
balance one linadred mad thirty binsiastrul dollars. hasbeen
expended in giving "materiel aid" to both the Juirsirry
and the dry oolong those who have taken the "eloquent
btagyer" u3tter their protection. to ether words, the
people 1.1111111 been swindled out of this vast sum to enable
"small beer politicians" to make dumps** speeches,.
at "costly banquets and foolish parades." thews
is no end to Ifumblig.

Proceedings of Coot
opported re the Erie Obseriree

, Jun: 33 —Present. Judges Galbraith. Pres.. and Miles
' end -Bterrett, Auociates..

The case of John Duncan vs. Theodore Johnson was
called and proceeded to trial. In the summer of .1849
Lihnstriii bought the canal It'd John A. Tracy, and ran
her the rest of the season and laid her up at Beaver do •

ring the %timer. listing had 19 much riperience .09
the csnol a. hn w nnt.d during the summer. or finding
more profitable bogines; to e ig.ge his attention. he sold
her to 0,110111 in February LEW, representing as was al-

, leged by plaintiff that she was in firgt rate reps r and
*mind. when i.e knew to the contrary: lle was smart
enough to get his pay et the time of the sale or soun af-

,tr r. Duncan went eirly in the spring to Beaver to take
p ion of (us boat, and commence bit.inees, and was
much disappeinted at her -eppriararice, and after giving

' the subjept every ronsideratian, lie rem* io the etHICIU-
SYMI that the ••teorhl was hoUow," and his bolt rotten. and
that i.e would make Johnsen dance to a tune he would
play. and in his wrath commenced this action of deceit to

i recover back his money. Theodore replied That he did
not make the false representations. that Duncan had oh-

, tabled the information from others upon which he bought.
and that being `the case be could not recover in this suit.
But the jury would not believe him. They iomehow or

' other got an impression:that there was."cheating"t about,
and determined to put their foot on it. and bond a ver-
dict for plaintiff for Ita4 47. Marshall & Vincent for
plaintiff. Thoinpson& Grant for defendant

Jan. M.—Ruled-and granted to show why's new trial
I should not be granted, so the matter is not yet ended.

Jan 33 —The case of C. F. Norton vs. J. V. Carter
w:;• next on the calendar. This was an action of eject:
[neut. The land had been sold by parol agreement to
Carter but no money_paid of possession given when Nor-
ton obtained • judgment spinet the:vendor of the land.
After this Carter took possession of the land under his for-
mer agreement. Norton sold tbe land on en eWillloll
ISSUrti °Otis judgmentand bid it off himselfand brought
this action-to recover the land. The question was then
whether the judgment entered after the parol sale was a

lien.bn the land, and whether-the sheriff's, vender ac•
quired title under the sale as against the vender by pa•
rot. The Court toted in favor of the sheriff's title and'
verdict for plaintiff. Cutler for plaintiff, Marshall &

Vincent far Defendept.
31.—Etsel Sutton vs. Ira Sutton. This was en

action of malicious persecution and slander. lia 1946,
the defendant became indebted to the plaintiff to a con-
siderable sum for various matters. Ind in payment gave
him three several notes. Two ofthe notes were reco.-
nixed by defendant as genuine and paid. The third note

which ilefend•ut says was originally $62 29 and 'plain-
tiffsl62 28; was cut down by an arrangement $2O. Plff.
negotiated a note against defendant for 142 28 and the
purchaser lave defendant notice, and he said the note
was a forgery, as it should have been only $42 29., and
accused the plaintiff. hiskbrother. with the forgery and
arrested him for it in June 1850. After examination be-
fore Justice Smith he was dischaaged, and brought this
suit to vindicate his character and compensate him in a

measure for the injury he had sustained. At the dine
of the transaction he was a member in good standing in
the Methodist church as well as defendant, but was poor
and of small influence; the defendant was much' better
off in &kis world?, goods and soon succeeded in getting

t him expelled fronitlkie church, and has kept him in trou-
ble ever since. 'The. testimony occupied all day and on.

Wry. Plead guilty;.fitred $5 And rusts.
Commonwealth is Urban Knoll. assault and battery.

i'erdtit guilty. Taylor for pros.. Marshall for defence.
Cuntmon.wetlth tra J. S. Cunnirghsm, indictment for

the I irceny of a keg of butter from C. M. Tibbsls. Plea,
not guilty. Jury could not agree. Taylor for pros.,
Whoßon. Galbraith. Cutler and Babbitt. for defence.

Commonwealth rs Michael Ley.. 'indictment fur as-
sault and batten•.

Commonwealth •P Jioseph Richstralt, Henry Albrecht
Michael flayner, George Stopple, indictment for Itbel
Nut a troe bill. .

`Commonwealth vs Samuel Sten!, indictment for the
murder of Raehel Counsellor. Verthet voluntary man-
slaughter. Ta)lor and Babbitt for pros., Galbraith And
Marshall fur defence.

Commonwealth vs James Kingslon, assault and bat-
ten•. Settled.

ILTGov. BMILIER'S burr Vrro.—Gov. 13igler lent to
the Semite, on Thursday oflast week, a message veto-
ing a hill supplementary to en act incorporating the Han-
over Brknch Railroad. The Governor's oi.jections did
not rest against • the main featureiof the bill, but some of
its sections sr/paired ico have been drawn in inch • loose
nod careless almoner, that they conferred unlimited pow-
er upon the Dirieltriltioregard to issuing stock, banking
puiposem,&e. Thel veto was sustained, 27 to 3. and then
the bill was emended so as to 'remove the objectionable
features, and-passe& .

SENSIBLE ADVICE —The New York Herald thus clos-
es along article on Koasoth:

.-We would advise him and Cilia friends to torn their
attention to sober realities-uot sophistries, absurdities,
and impruhibilities, however fine in language, novel in
thought, or eloquent in delivery. Let them all rake a les-
son from their ornar courier'. old kioverner tjhasy—let
them go to the West, buy farina, turutfarmers and prac-
tical philosophers. and Kossuth may be, returned' front
sonic Weetern Faso as a Delegate and Congressman.—
All else to Immfmg."

irr.Awur4 ST GILNKMAIL —A correspondent to the
Pittsburg Post, wider date.of Harrisburg. Jan. 28. says
he is informed. by undoubted authority, that ••Col. Jaines
Keenan. of Westmoreland county. fins been appoint-
ed Adjutant General by Gov. .Bigler. This will be
• very popithr appointment. Col. Keenan is a young
man of brilliant talent*. and eminently qualified•rot the
posation to which he bee been appointed. He was a

Lieutenant its the !demean war..media, brave and gal-
lant cooduet while as officer in actual service. is a sort

litanies that be will honor the office of Adjutant Geo-
ral of Penamitanie." A slight acquaintance with CA.

Keenan leads to endorse fully ail that is here said tom.
raenilatory ofhis appointment.

if The .Nltaadvilles Gazette and Journal mines to os
his week greatly enlarged, and in a new dress. It il.noW
one of the largest country papers is the State e--not too
large, we hope, to pay?

'Ave
apt.
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Democratic County Couveatioa.
iimane. of • midi oldie Densogentic Central Corn-
ed Erie county. delegates from the several town-
Boroughs. and Wards ofthe *sty assembled at

.merican Hot•I io the city of Erib on Monday, rib-
! 2nd. at two o'clock, P. M., fur he purpose of elect-
nu delerates to :hie Democratic- State Convention to
hen in Harrisburg on the 4th of March. The.Con-
on was celled to order by !Issue 'Ext.t.ra, Esq . of
rd. who narninated S. F. W RISER, F...n . of
tgfield. p-rtnanent Chairman. 'he motion was put .
!varied. W. W. Wr•tr. of i Ilarborcreet. and'
Like SitcomVI. El . ofEik Creidt, were then doci-
le., free dew,. and B F.• filorta,of Erie. and C. .C.
l. of W.s'imgtott appotated Secretaries . .
e roll of townships was then exiled, and the ere•

ols of delegates received. lt appeared that there
-s t township.; aurrpreientied. besides 'mud
seated. the dslegtveit from n toles. had no errata-

Also. the t tot Ward of the ty of Erie two .erits
elegates aimeared, mid claimed ate -
a motion. the coveation proceedrl to fill op the un-
VII' lagd townships With gentleulln present (rout them
rally, and to admit the dolegateslelaitning seats with-.

oat redentials. The representation then stood as fel-
-Iowa:

• iiric —East Ward —Claimed tiy W. W. Loomis, G.

il3A. inuett, and Murray Whallom stud C. M. Tibbals.
I rie—West Ward —Benjamin Ghiiiit, B. F. Sloan.
. illeretk.—Robert Cochran. A. F. Warden.
Narboriers.,k —P. P. Bryant, W. W. Wyatt.
NortA Ewit.—Thonias Falwell, ).b Fineman.

.• . Borough.-11. IL AlliSon, Alex. Davidson.
Greinfte/t/.—.E. C. Roberts, Thorns. Brown. -
Irenairgo.—llorace Wood. ' 1 .
Green.—Coluirthus'Barney, A. PI Rouse.

. .tAmity.—Allen Eniworth. _ • I •
fraltsbarg —W, B. Williams, Daniel Bishop. .
IVelyae.—D., W. Howard. Amos 11l eith.
Witterford.—Curtis ()shorn, Smutted Phenix,i' 31'Ketro,—J. G. Burlingham. J. .L. McClure.
Edelsboro.—Marcos Raley. M. G etaield. .
IVitshington.—Levi White. IElk Creek.—Harley S'firrinan, [Asko Warner. i

Ptpriotfirkl.—S F. Warner, Mal A. Mallory.
Gerard.—Henry Teller, John Robinson. - /
-.. Burough.-4k. G. 1:!y, Arthur Greenwood'
Fisirrreur.—George 11. Turner. I. /

Warerforif.—Borough.--C. C.Doi& B. W. ‘Xiscise. IHenry Teller, El ,of Girard. slated Ph-,: ie •.I the
delegates from Springfield could nil attend and moved i
that the other be allowed trio votes.tB. F. Sturm. a Erie, unused to einem . allowing each Itownship two votes whether represe 4 d by one or two 1
delegates, er •:,•eit Mr.. Teller. ith the consent or
the seen der, withdrew his mono 1

Mr. loan moied the origin reanilution_ns amended.,d(orn)
and there being a second, it as put and carried.

, On motion the contested seats frelrn the East Ward of 1
the city, were taken up hen Mini /ionise Thompson
appeared on the part Messrs. L 4 orrisand Bennett, I
and Murray WWI,n„ Eot . on the part of .himself 1
and its collegue '. M Tibbals.l After both part a

• lied been heard and this matter fullyt d.scussed , a m, ion
was made de ring .%sessra. Loomis and Bean .t the
duly dome. delegates for the tart Vard. H. ry Vi-
ler, Esq twied`to amend by substiit.Ming it names of
Murry Vhallon and C, M Tibbitle. T e yeas and
nays ere called, wlren it appeared itha 7 voted fur the.
ad lesion of Loomis and Bennett. i, . IS fur Whallou

d Tibbals—several declining to Jr ,e. W. W. 'Loomis !
then Caine foriwanl and took his a ti and presented it pi-
per from his colleague, Mr. : unett, appointing W. G.

I Arbuckle his substitute—he ding tutldetily called from
home, and unable to .. 1

Ott motion,Mr. Arb ckle was admitted to a seat in
the Convention. .i

..IOn motion, the (invention then proceeded to the no
minatiou and-el lion ofdelegates io the 4th of March,
Convention Harrisburg. . i

Benjam Grant. Esq., nomiiiettid Smith Jackson, Of

flat y Teller, Esq.. norninated.! Win. A. Galbraith.
and array Whallou, Esqrsi „ 'of jErie, whereupon the
n %dilations closed, and the Contention proceeded to.

allot, with the following result: 1 ,
Smith Jackson, j 24 Tates. .

..

I Anthony Saltsrnan. • 1 22 ..

Murray Whellon, i IS "
,

%Wham A. Galbraith, I 17 ~'•

Smith Jackson and Anthony Oaltswan having been
,declored duly elected delegates front Erie county, Ben-
jaminGrant. Esq., moved they be !instructed to support
the election of delegates to the Baltimore Convention fa-
t orable to the nomination of Gnu gate lloceros, of Tex-
as, for President.

Henry Teller, Esq. : 'of Girard, _~hsoved to amend, by
striking out the nameof Gen. Satin Houston, and insert-
lug hats I.llcHaNits . I '

Mr. Grant moved to lay the aidejtidenent upon the ta-
ble, which was put and carried. The original resolution
a lie II en adopted without a divieicin.

The Convention then croceedeto the nomination
Led election of three couferees tot eat a similar num-
ber from Crawford, to appoint • enatOrtal Delegate.
E. W.';. rr,- ,31. of Edenboro, liar ey Sherman, of Lilt15

-Creek. a.) iB. F. Sloan, of Erie. w re nominated. and as
no other noinivations were offere d, were elected ewe
roue.

• On' motion, .Ruolresl,• That the! proceedings *of this
C• invention ,be published its the Erie Observer and Our
Wer/d, and the Pennsylvanian be trequested toeopy.`

B. F. WARNER, E'rec't.
Wsi. W. Wirt, IT Nice pree.iie.II %MAT Slialtal•R• I

I.* ""r 4' ? SeCretafres11, F. Sloan; S •
.

•

.

For time Erie Qbse;er:
• 1

.To theDemocracy of Er,ie County.
The utnlersigeed. believing as they do. that at your

county conVention, as well as at the:Primirc meetings, in
some tostaitcet which appointed itsinembeis. the usages
of our party were violated and the principles of right
wholly disregarded,,have deemed # prosper to submit to
;you an unvarnished statement of (ants, showing whathas
been done its your midis, that you &ay either approve of
Cr repudietithe same. Haying become satisfied at an
early day, that the democracy of MI-groat commonwealth
would press with a unannnity onporalleled in its history,
the nomination, of our distinguiehed fellow citizen, the
1100. James Bueltanan, as a'candidate for the Presided-

, ey. at the appritaching Baltimore Pouventlon, with the
brightest prospects of his successbefore that convention
and his triumphant election by the great democratic pete
ty of the Union. at the appronchino presidential electio .

deemed ,it, their date to the party', the voice of whir
they are ever ready to obey, and tol that firm• consistent•
and distinguished champion. of its! principles• that they
should acquiesce in what was eletly the expressed will
'of the majority ofoar glorious old p rty, Oodles(' the fait
fame of the chosen leader cf the Democracy of this slide,
and by every honorable moms secure the harmony of our
party by giving etlect to the will of the majority. sustain-'
log time highreputation of our vaidate and maintain.
ing the comparative influence of this ancient and pow•
sant democratic commonwealth silting the several states
cotnprising our glorions'union. Entertaining these views
they have, upon‘ every. suitable occasion, endeavored to
enforce by fair argument". and render effeet;ve Inri i-i.
iirriphant,by well directed energvAnd the use of lora-
Mate means', the claims of our state, and the success of
the candidate which she presents. 1 Before the meeting
of your convention, or the selection of the ,members '
which composed it. this state had !Spoken, and the voice
of the majority of the party, as expliessed in county con-
ienttons. the ,esult of a hich was dlready known• thee'-.
out the state. bul es pui/ication ofeebscili Awed beta cortfully
aroulsd by Me ergo?' of die party I.lt this mosey. What
had been conjecture. was thew history. Ninety-eight
delegates having been chosen. of erhich Mr. Buchanan
bed y-six. Geo. Casa thineel, doubtful and claim- I
ed by both. utne.:Gena Muslim nne. The Stets eon-iiilventinn being composed of one 'indeed and thirty-
three menthe's. Mr. Buchanan h d already a clear ma-
jority of nine ina full convention. and of the remaining
thirty•five delegates to be chosen. It was almost dertaie
he would have thirty. leaving him the overwhelming
majority of seventyione its a cunvilntion thuscomposed.

The situation of the party in the State being as stated
above, thiseontest for delegates in this Cosatytesk plies
on the 31st ultimo, with thefollowing results is the
oral districts where meetings were held. to wit:
Districts. For Beeltanan, Districts. Op. to Bach. ,

Erie, East Ward. 2 delegates Erie WWard, 2 &Pen
Milleriwk. 2 rr Harborereek. 1 r` 1
North East bor.. 2 re Nerth East tp. 1 e'

Greenfield.' g e. Orltrelle. 2 .•

Wattshorg. , 2 •' ,
. Wltterford tp. 12 ••

Waterford her., 2 er Girard bor, 2 " ,
McKean. 2- " • fAcreek 2 re '
Girard tp.. 2 .. Edinboro.. 2 r•

;

~.._ I DePits chosen, 17 • ,34

tattle;

the
=1

jag ,t
be h•

dent

rot ,
tuals
ors

rept;
801

The above uiere all the 4Asgstee selected hp
pie. in attendsece and adiiiitted to their seats e
twp delegates rpm the Kaist Ward to thii city,
delegate each 'front the townships or Miller,
Creek and McKean.

la the first ifj.trael named, a contest acme, t
of which we will stow wormed tostate. (lot the
held iu the Court Muse. The Court-being In,
was held daring •,recess of the court sod could
from Chet cans, 001 4/116 'hour, during which
more than one'llalf of the Democrats of the w
in attendance.! At the °Orating of the emAitiog
yews matte and 'Firried to eel-ct by b it.1.1% iii v 1
the uniform u•sze of .thej party fur et bast tw,l,

At fiteen liihmtes Itefork the moo fitted for closure .
-polls the 'oppoiirot• of Mr, Buchanan heLevi ic them-
selves to the tiajoro, futile a motion to.eluee the seine
upon winch a Violent diseuseaoti ',tore which h.Atl the dr- lOO extra,

sired effect to Imp the voting entirely until the
- hail 'l'm int/

rarrived to edema When the President proc,rde
I the ballots dip:limed, taking find °sandy th

' were in favor ,of Meism; Tibbals and WlillW
ch•itati'd,legsCes. NVlien thee were Illitedi qi.

ceeded re ith Ilio-e for Slosars. 1,0 sod Del
the outside oh :iii Inch were the words .•01q
clidisail." flame counted about wrie-thir
tickets. the i'Wesideut,of ;tie caucus opened on
inside of which was printed "A. F. Slo•ti,•••
Grant." (theibnittg candidates in die, West
nit examinaturn of which he said, .sloit,e is •

"here is a emir lost," upon the point beton
Jed that the vote should not be counted. .5

the count Owe+ other voter of the came ha , :
fouud—when!the couut.was finished w th 11
reauhg/ . Air

For (14rIes M. Übe!". 39 v .rev.
.

~I\lews by _ (

•• Nldrray Whallon,' 39 ..

•• G. Ni norsql. ' 37 " • g,-w; W. Locum., - 37 ,
When the tresideut ifech ug to adhere °o the ruin- .. .

elide announned as appliea•.e to the furl ••Wiest Ward 1 The (

ticket" founds and'betne bout to take a viva voce ex- sl i,-1 1
prelusion of.thir merlin the room then Lein; ,filled with ' goi. ~

citizen' of both War..„ a motion was made! and carried •

,

to refer the iphason tiX the Count}' CutiVeUtiou which ' l, r '''

was accordinely • ,se.:' 'I.
I roily conaur •a the statement offacts ab+e„ so far

relates to the, oreedinvt of the caucus in tI, I.7.lupt•Vi d
to this city. IALSEY FELTON, Spey oi- Catteu .

Our dale mite Wig the township of Mtlllek • -ing
absent h • 'sithstituted the defeated Haunt , -legato
from th tostleaship upon the p̀ledge of fiddly , untrue-
nous. .

-I' • deleg4tem from Out East Ward in till' city , being
th unjust4lexc'o I. d from seats in said prieution on-

the couvegtion (:‘,..,;;; net upon the esti involved,
~ avo the oppinents of ;ii• tlucheiten e power to controlr he oder of ikeeee'd.• .1 :he deter, from Millcreek re-

erred to, v tine •• .ii them -on e grte-tiou winch we
will now pro red ii aisle"

The con•e ton being wee. e
of 0.0.1,,tes ',elected preuet r'
'tie friends of Mr. Buchan
hot) in thus cilv. An tune li,
persons not 4•Ppointed ' •

which had held II
request or otherwis , 1
Ueoler att. proce del.
lowing Towrisl '

,

view.- The , I,
have votedf •1
Jury. and . t
leave t cc
admi t
the-

Ithe pee- 1 At length the wind did eAanceps the ' on every mach of ead—cheertyand one i • t
ek. Eit i long roofing seas—rnernly, caaj'i

; and soon, passing" through flier
is nature , Via.- the harbor from the semi!.tin 11`• ' the capa cious harbor of Saul
Ninonit. v uircontinue
wee not
rJ were •

—Then. oh. what t,s'p. tu.
Ar tire baptewlwyie
When lantle4,l lure tA,

=I Iht 4iiiref thAt
Aud good rawki;iiino we ke.

Ire team the pilot came. board. thl
lOMUE 111. wee iu the po ;add butfort,:t

Whet eh 1 1 ea) muralthe hems
the de- too extra dttlary tvature for

lone had 'l•nn int limited:With thO no
dto cou"tl'issor iligatit atones afloat. iOat. 11111101

the Da. convoyed that not a I.
t. tie pro. ;.Alloll! with the $15.000 311
matt up ,a/ Leg—a very fast couturt, f.
fill to 13 *graph pi‘t come elof tit se
. ewe the snore.

•Be ppm Jug now extravaga nt to

"Our" the tjueeese, in thesouthern.
anitako." about bysthe recent rains.skied dice- .1 P. 9 —Dec. 30th. 1continuing

rioter wereI our bark went ashore/
follotiug ..-_-_.-__

Days Lai.
/earner Howbeit pin

ti -Copes on the d4. .:.
experienced a trerue a ei`r

,ider. and she was steer
She will sad fur New I r
hits ow board four dais

Liv;rlpool Couou
ptc of Flour. and Cora co
were setting advanced ra
au Corn had changed hen
per quarter. -

liscr..ten.—The Londo
next sessiou of the radian
of relioary. the Queen
cut Cahutet, without any f
ed to'face thb duffles:titles. e

,sed. 'and the cre-fentiate i(ed. a 111(r •011 was made by
to settle the contested ques•

intent was, otreresti llto first admit
csidents of the sevesal townships
meetings. and to attendence•by

Thieh amendinont +ls adopted.
delagates:were adittittee.ltrom the ful.
Ain,ty. Wayne. Venatign and Fair-

,Flogratesl from Venango. end who would
.Buchnnan delegates. home uPon the Grand
.rt coffin': at this time. were compelled to

.toivention. when the vote being tikennn the
/lan oi the meiority delegates front tho East ‘Yard.

isre•rittecird btl a vote of leventeten to fouiteen,
the minority detetHeo admitted by; (became vole.-... 1Arm Antiieuchanan delegates were, selected and

.trusted for Orel Iloaston. Thus ter minated the con-
vention to which no parallel cart be found in the politi-
cal history of the counirv. We are , very reepectfuly.

f
'' Tour fiellow•dertiorrme •

• MURRAY Wif A1.1,0N.
• WNI. A. GAI.IIItAILTII,

The Times, however, g
"Ruis,ell's government will
ly hints that it sill ipeedil
difficulties and,oppositious
All the overtures of the
leaders o(the Peel patty r .

have been &se:lined by the
Vie Tunes tecummend

ituy. in a Wad and litter
the sulvatioU of dird John
be uo chince of this nitric

The London Dany tint,
xeferenoe to the Pro:mato
erunsent will express to I
frank and manly terms, t
ant!'tystify in a !narked
the aggressor'e conduct.
that tile matteV•nill be ant

Fi11..41. 1 —The Preside,
6.4'1,91 a decree' il,e,olving
out,France. bat;

,I E 4 or the ()beerier. • INow County Pro ject—Cambridge Meeting.,
MR• Eel rba:—l would atilt y‘ourlifulgerice. la order

to commusiitate to the public. through your column,. a ;few ideas in relation to the Sit/ORO named project. and-!
to state some of the doings at the Cambridge meeting..—z
in looking aver your; coluinus. 1 observed a notice of a
meeting to be held at Cambridge. ott the 19dr-of January.
for the ironed object of making preliminary' arrange-
ments for the formetiou of a new Cowl's, out of plow of 1Erie and Cekwford, with the Count seat at Waterford '
Being someWhat interested. I-repaired to the place of ap.
pointment. !although; the day was ierriffic lor. onedes.
sertption• A goodly number were ono r ti.-s ilib!,..d. cil -

seine of Crawford County; then mon ii.m..ed theguskisp I
with regardito the nem County; one. and only one opus- !
ion aas exrevised. end that was decided ppposition to1.,the project. Late in• the day a delegation arriv'ed from
Waterford.. zealous of their rights, zioilous of the rights 1-(••••• 4---tei-rt.ii.vdvev!ering loudly a vaan•t the enormous
taxes laid .n on the people by the County of Erie. earliest.
ly desiring for the sake of the people to rid themselves 1
of so unfavorable a connection, being almort totally iudif- iferent with t regard (Oho County seat. so that they might I
be d 'connected from the old Cnutiti. and thus escspe !
the payniedt: of laze' for the supprlrt of the panpea tit ;iErie. Thef timeenglwati orgatnied by electing Wi otm I
Campbell, Es`il., ofCurnbridge, l'resident, and Peter od- :
son. Esc' ~ !of IValeriferd. and Crlet Jaekson. of cltu-
bridge. St4elarie4; 1 conliniitee of tire were ar.pthei:ed I
to draft rteielutious I expressive of the ,syilve of 1h!
meeting reur of slid committee Agri.° I ulpon a set of ,
resolutions:oml reported them to the time •tinir. they is ere !
received a ti.b one dekfuing shout of yea; lint' not without
every passible uls:tale being throw II 111 I a w..y by the.;rpeople of I•yoterford; such as motions ti) ad urn, end an
effort to pr vont the pepple of Cambridge

,
rout toting,

-and every ether device that their mecum') was master of

11.1vIII It lII'

public order. In welt a

the toinntander, colonels.
It ea. code exile ted t i

clue Illnieelf Etoperur. b
outtl not add :o the &ell
I.3rge tiouibert, of per's

p,tuleuC swamps of
Decrees him§ also been

Chnrras. a4l -a crest' n
'from the territocies-of Fr.

The sarn4idecree ..orde;
Chnogerns.4, Larnorrcier ;
din. and toirlve others f I
gists for reisohs. of putilt
rtleased from the fortress)
(moiler'. Arrests condo
virtually ,•a re i gn of terr
fallen considerably.

Tire inattgled retna:L,
tar; acre th.covercd 1,4,1 t t
near Port ft etimood. II

Tt.c heal hid been
which were found

Of the ricer. The sacs
The, teat er-will judge by thisiiiate what kind of reso-

lutions the? were. They were uncompremteitiglv :a op-
position to t the project,. A vote was passed authorizing
the publicajion, of the proceedings of the meeting 111 the
several patters of Erse and Meadville. ILlut where are
they? Mare Ie they en published? I Moil' uot. Thee

fast is. th gent iew a.frorn Wroerfurd wee the eeheiSecretary. I and cowsl quently the papers would fall into
his haude,land beta averse to hie feehlige. he pribaltl)
pocketed tl em. like fotne timorous , executive who dare
not incur t e respiMfiihMty of either signing or vetoing
the btll. I ad the proceedings of the meeting been favor.Iable to the ormation of a new County, ere this we should
have seen hem publitilted, and its advocates eku!ttng in

their victim ' Will they publish them.? I call -upon
those whui duty it id. to publish them tothe world in ac-
cordance viith the resolutions passed at the meeting.—
But whet di the real cause of the desire of the people of
liVeterford b., have a new Count). 7 :4lt must be some oth-
er than the( one avored.—that is. to diminish taxation:
It is true.&awe, that some of the townsiiips have sent

....

Andrew Me ide, who'
ill the seine neighborhoodl
concerned in the horrid 1
brodier now dead, and n

At the Democratic S_ta
held yesterday, a resohni
re Ct., end WM 0. Bt•T
erats.of the State for i'rea •
the delegates Anstrticted
were offered, endorsing
measures, whieh were Is'

, Ju Rooserch decid.
had no ii ight to subscrib
without the consent or all

The Cherokee has ar
Caltio: uia mails and $l,ll

The ..Siew Jersey Legi
joint. retiplutions eildorsitincluding the Fugatie NI
ro;ce. ,

" p ersons{ to.-the Ciuntv poor hoes • such is the case
wit-ashlnton.„Out Then we had9p. (moo support be-
fore the establiehmebt of the Couuty poor house; but the
dislike to the pour house, prevents people frorri making
applications which they otherwise would war/y(ller sup-
ported by the townships. Therefore, Ido not think that
the taxes we have to pay for the support of the poor.
is very little, if any'greater,than the would be fwe had
no poor ho se. The expenses incident to the orgattita-
tion. form ion andrconductiug the affairs of a Oevr Coun-
ty, most g catty on!iiiice the taxes for years to come..—.ii
Then, in 0 pecuniary point of view. it beltox es us to op-
posit the fcirmation cif a new County.

_
The several paperC of Erie please copy the shove.

I WASHINGTON, .

••SEtTER tROM C ALIF a RAI i .

SALM FICINCISCO. DeC. 21, 1851.
ill Fill/41i:--Ii is now better than two months since

wrote you. and yel 1have been busy ever since getting11 1
,

I, . this poi*, where. 1 arrived three days since. We were
. etained Ohsrnonthlin Mazatlan waiting for transports-
ion, during Which time the coast fever got afoul of us.

sides stens ..,:ii,..it little misfortunes of no great inter-
Cat to airy Otte bu: 1,,0r veracious correspeodent, hence
1 would ode allude .1• ' cm only to show }on, that for any
thing comtitendiew-i of this route 1 have ever written,
1 have in.itny own person done full penance. Ou the.

27th of "ikiv we embarked on board the boric ••New

I.,igland.l which. es her name imports, is a "Yaultee
ship," sn she had u "Yankee crew,"' The skipper t a
quaint oldicodger. vies one of those persons who "had
o'o malice an hie heart, nor ruffles on his shirt." 'There
were about 70 sonlit on board, priucipally Mexicans of'
the softeriex, which old ••reosdeavoritstrgs!' was taking
to this ply on speculation; This itrurting sweet-hlarts
is no joke}{ here. bat has been engaged in 'with regular
inereantild avidity; I the restorer yielding occasionally a
fine prnfiti - 1We had scarcely.ipassed the lower 0-strewed south
Califon:l444 (Cape St. Locaii;) when we encountered cou-
trary wins, and were obliged to run out to the west as
far as the.p2.9thodeiree. The ship thin run down on a
north•ea4 course. and we rens congratulating ourselves
on making a very smart passage to our port. item beat
high in every heart—we should soon be rid of the cramp-
ed-up, ditiy coop. But one day more and we would ex-
change th's mouldy biscult and the salt beef for the freshi •

'cheeron Shore. Ah; welattened at least an inch in ins.
ttrious anticipation. But who, indeed. can tell what a

iday or auhrour may bring forth. The wind shifted au&idenly and blew anrost terrific gale directly in out-teeth;
and Wald for ten days; During this time our provis-
ions neilyRavi out, SS also did cue -wood aha water.—
We camii near going ashore pine foggy night-..the pas•
seniors mutinied against our captain, and were on this
poiatof ifoperceding him in the command of the ship.

lu the Forrest Divoroe cllion to outer • ball of ex. e
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0000'per annum from, th
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running a copper pipe int
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Several parcels of luJh•11. at on itnprovern..:l; of 64

Times' announces that the
t will be opentd- on the 34
persois, and that the pros•
hei modification. is rtsols•
e cession of 185t2.

is DO hope that 1.t,r4 lAA
twee the Beasivo.t tit i,lEn.

'ail be lure the accusn'utc.ag
:hick it must eXpenrUCe

IE4OI Adiiiiii,ltatitorl !u the
ha4rinetton vl-4 co .I,l:vn

.he ime.;ticat.on of the Min-
i sense: ac 'lie ugly hope of
• nio-el% but there alliellirs to

i icing at fur sautiactad wiroir.
3- of the 121 h insta tit. ira•es. in

affair, that the Itr,itisit Gor-
e Cabillet 'of. iVasliiiigion, 111
ei regret at %%hat has occurred
a tier their disaliptobahon of
1 here is flu doubt, rhort.fore,
cbh settled.

'

'•

t 1the French Republic tilt
t e National Guards Omni,-

' rucogilized ettieu the got.

I. pars- for the thaintainaoce 0
. e the .Preb idq:nt w,ll appo.at
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